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,:,.. . • S4lttlyllilkCounty Erect I
.., 'The election in ' this county,, has eeentneted
moat gloriotisly foi Whig principles. With the
ereepUon of fear instances, the. entity ticket.s•

doptedby thern,in °Pp-olden to theregularly noir,.
inagedlbertfoco Delegate Ticket% hat been earn.
ed. 'This Will be. cheering intelligence for our

• Whig trier:ids abroad, u it pioves that the cui-
, *tins ofthil region, are aviekening toa conscious-

ness of their true and. essential interests. The
spirit*4 intention of the 'Whiurneaiures are.
beeelelegteew evident, and as the bitterness of

_ party virile' to abates over the bond, so ail the
support o these -measures strengthen and in
Mallen he work of change, is repid!y progres-sing,endoafthesepointwiththefingerofcer-
tainty, to. thepiBnip nt election of Haan:
Cur, in 184II.• . ' - -

Itr our readers to the official returns,
,published in another colucon, and whilst we con!

, gratulate Ourselves. upon did result, we would'
:give the llocofocos timel notice, that Schuyt.
kill eounfy, will. in 184 ...give.° majority infa=

, parr ofHARRYof the 'EST!
, Irennsylvan a. Llectionas

The results of the election es Jar es heard from
-throughout the State, are of the most triumphant .
and gratifying character. e contest has been
waged upori" the greet 'petitlI principle, and the
victory isunqualtfia- and 611,p:tete. The -voice
of theinajoiity, has been upheld in too& of whig
measureilendj the odious delegate system has re.
'calved acheek, which will, we hope; forever retard

, Its operation in 'toils State.. • ,
.1A higher and greater cause (or rejoicing et this

resulttla the assurance it giives us of tlie success
:'. ottbich will follow the election for HIV UT CLAT.

We. took kipon it as a certain .pretnoiaition. of the
great event, • when that crowning. qu slion of
principle is brought before the people fo cll.' de-

.
-

_cision. '• 1 • .
- The following is the

-
result-as far as ' heard

. from— .

.The Pililadelphialeity end county Whig Ticke
includini Sheriff; is elected by about'lBoo -inajOr-

. try. 1 '' '' ':'', :. - .t" !. ''.

In the Finn District, '2(jvrit,rd icy Morris, a no-
ble whiglis erected to Congiess by about ibli ma•

• priry otelfMCCUlly. ,In the second District (city)
J. R. Ingersoll (whig) is:elected, and in the 3d

- and•4th,l3 J. Ingersoll and Smith, Locotocor, are
elected..-The whole Whig city ticket ii -carried
by iiiseee insjitrity, and in-the coenly the Lo'cof,o-

,. co ticket for Senators and Representatives are elec.
tad. i. . ,

....InDel-aroma county the whole whig ticket is 0-
. leoted bylabout 300 me.) idly.

In Chester Do: by shout,4oo,Majority, inclu-
: ding the 'member of Congress= '. t
' Montgomery reported ''-600 Locofoeci majority.

In Sticks the whig- candidate for Congress has
• upwards of 700 majority, and i4-Lehigh county 24

rujoriiy; Whtcja wszures 'tbee•Whig member by a
, liege majority.,

-:
' ~' 5'...,,,In' Lincaster . county the liberal Whigs_ andAnil-msione have achieveda gioriol.lll victory over

• faction loT Anibtliations- and`Lockifocos by aboutI'ooo ntajority:'• This is cheering indeed,as it aria
_

• ,elnexpected.
• , In York end Adeins, Doct. Nes,i volunteer for
Congress, in favor of the present Tariff and the
Land Distribution: is elected td Congress over the
regular. candidate by -almost 700 majority! '

In 4ebenOrt the whole Whig ticket is elected.
In Dauphin Do. except one member' of Aaseme

My, and Commissioner-it •,- • .
.

. In tea Northumberland District. Oen. Frick has
been elected teringress. by about 500 majority

. over John Snider, who Was elected in the aims
District threey ears, ago by upwards of 1200 me-

; 1/./'jority. - 'lt is' believed that every.coup y in the
District has given Frick a majority. li. ,In Danville, Wines (whig) beat Black (Lo-
eofcreo) for.Pringreas. - . A

,". In Franklin the Whig Ticket is eleitte,4 by alimit 200 nis•3orily.•
.InCumberlandthere7l lLocofoco ticketcar-ried.r.-.. . , . , •

In Union and Satiate i ri whig Fteprseelitoives
are elected. ' . ' - -

' In 'Decks county R jitteria elected to congreaby
4 small maj,rily, end torn of lite Repießentatives
on the regular LocOfocer tacket have been defeated-

iby volunieers. It is also-stated that the Leedom
Cinsl Comminioner's ticket, hle only 600 ma-
lerltY in the county., .

Dar Congressional District.
The following is the result ofthe election In

thisdistsiel :

I

tiauphin 'boat
-

Le -banop
Sekuy (o cis!)

RAMAILT:' USIDiFIGED.
-. 700

270

913-
412

•

Mrjhrity 561
I earth' Com • haters. •

The followingie the vote for Ctut'al Commis.
stoner. in Ibis e'oanty • 1-7 -f4

WilFernTerr4•• . 1619
. Simeon Guilford' • 1621

-Beniemin.Weaver • • 1606Jame. Clark - f • 2258
Jeese;Miller .` 2749
W. B. Foster, Jr. 2248,
t 4erwroe Average !tlajority - 636

Benjeoir *Body. eived 765. ind Thames
Berger lap votes fur C•mmisconer, in the eouit,
t .

'

Nserr isaszt;,!-Hee gone for the ..teenfocos—-
'Nest yew it wll r for Henry Clay. The fol.
lopritig-is the result :

" .

Whig ,

Locofoolus
Council Abionnb

6 i 22
18 ' 85

le 68'
Four LocotciOqtaild ono Whig , elotted to Cort-

ices*.
Eltievoutar, Dirratcri—P Idusbe's ma-

jority in Ibis county , 37- 81'—lo Cilbol3, Mon.
toe. end Pike, Coolbaugtea majurity is 'about1000reekingliogiee fo;jorily '2781-In.Carbon
county Hulibee, received about 250 votes.

Virsarstsorow..:—The labial' have 'wept Wlt-miagroa,. Delaware, fq'the first time in a greatmany years, 'a the•recent charter electinn., `-eor-sect pria 'les are wietzphing every where...andReny of tb Most, will be-elected to thePrattietici,. i* 1644, by , soilsouoistw•-Me*. **Vella.

Hexer Cr.ii ."-Every indiastiont of popular
feeling, as they daily transiiie,addi to the;convic-
tion that the farther of Aehland Will Le carried
into the Presidcwitti • chair by S greeter majority
thin that which- secured the election ofour belov-
ed Ijar'ri.an. T.,ocoinest i 3 rapidly leaving the
narrow and infected precincts o!;party atmosphere,
ind-factioes trickery, 'BIZ is- gra4cally, yet cer•
tainly, settling dOwn upon theintrinsicmerits of
principle. Upon this ground We trust the contest,
with a fair hful reliance and,st fl:rn confidence in
the good sense of the mass: the people at largeare beginning to estimate thiscentest of principle,
and to comparethe two partir their measures.
They are and understand the salutary effect which
the Whig tariff h-.a had -upon: this bueinees and
industry of thecountry; they have. seen our me-
chanics Irotected, and bur manufactures prevent:
ed from being broken up by of foreign
productions, end they are, .now Convincedthat it
was the only measure whichlicohld halve arrested
the dosinwbateniLncyorour pro,petini: They
bayonet Irgotten either: thetidt:termined °ppm*.

. ,

Lion manifcstedagainst the measure by eta'Limo.
loco party, and will ~member it when the period
forthePleahltnial canvass shines. The enemy
themselves are aware of thcindlusissm•which al-
ready issPringing up over the country in advance
ofthat nintest, and the Derneiratic. Review for
October, contains in its leading intiele,-thefollow.
ingremarks: •

re is no• serious question as toile Wing
candidate .It.is trf'beCiav-.CniT, with an chthh•
sit of personal feeling which :we envy hint
thehonor of having awaketed in his friends and
his party; far More than' we should that of the
office itself wip whigh- they ,are so. earnestly
bent to adorn and_ reward the closing years of
his /Ong paliticaNifc. a • - 10; •• •

Cr..sa then can alone be the Irian; and the indi.
cations are apparent enough, lie indeed ittould
not be duebted that the rally 414 struggle to be
made for him will equal, it not surpass, in vehe-
menoe and in lavish profusiOn,,of means, the-be.
fore.unparallellcd efforts ot 040."

cry Whilst we congratulate' our friends upon
• -

the. general , result of the political cantinas iq this
county, we cannot help alluding with some de.
,gree of astonishment, to the,cheracter of the vote
given in the Borough a We have
alWays understood from the great dissatisfaction
which has proceeded from titif"..district. that the
inhabitant. were opposed and' boatile to thmor-
der system ; but we are now iconvincid that we

must have been mistaken, odier wise they •never
would have voted 'to perpetuate it. The citizens
of Schuylkill, by this time, understand that the
cause which entailed uptim itititregion all the e-
yile of tlieJsystem, was the Want of a 'sufficient
taiiffi and Mne. Urnberger; is a Free Trade man,
a • Mr. Ramsey, an advoCalc of the Tariff;every

.te given in favour of.the (Miner, was calculated
o decrease the price of labourLand perpetuate the

order, system. . •

Arrestre.—The season ielhere, around us in
all its beaujyi end variety--Oir presence has been
heralded by_ the signs of growth and decrease—-
fruits ripetiing and flowers! decaying. The little
frost spirits that gather round and accompany the
fce.King, have-trooped over jour mountains andleft the print of their chill fingers upon the green
of the ferret. The leaves put -on, their fan!
tactic livery of red arid yellovv, and, more beauti,
tiful than ever, seem tof glor'Y in their decadence.
We.iovithe stituhln;not only. for its actual val.
oe, bul let the'roany happyreminiscences it awe.
'tents—days gcirri;:hy when the .grape.vine,the
chesnut;aed the. hickory, bore witncee to our vie.
ittng depreda•ioni--when d4enthrellFd from the
bOndegu'of slate and•LoOk; We have hastened wish
•uiCkened detelininatiOn do l'wreek Our revenge
•upon the luscious fruit or the.broWn nut.

A visit our mountainiland etpresentwould
well repay the tiouble: The rich drapery in
which all .nattire is clad, 'Jidda a mellow and ri •

prned appearance' to all sensible things, and-the
infinite variety of hue 'and shade, gives the mind
ample field to-wander , and admire. This is the
period the poet mutt have alluded to ;hen theBed of his verse,.appreciating this beauties of cre:'
stion•turned reverently, .• froM Nature up to Na-
ture's Gad." •

SreameoaT Es.PLUlll33M.+—ATittel from Pith's-hurg iri the New York Tribune, hat the follow-ing particulars of a late disaster in the Ohio:
• iA serious disaster Occurred to the steamer

iiluAtingum Valley, aliout•4s miles below this
city. near Liverpool, Ohio. r The boat stopped to
take a flat iu a tow, and While the bandit were
employed in endesvoririe to,ineke it fast, a Bee of
the stetboarsl.boiler•rollstised, ecalding threemen.rwo of theM jumped' or Hvero bloWn overboard,
and wire drowned ; the 'other expired in the af-
ternoon, suffering greatagony. Thertienes 'of
the, injured indtviduels were William Butler. of
New lark ; Diniel • Crdrni and G. Frazier, of
Zanesville. Neitheeboat hor cargo were inueh
irjun3d, Somebody is to blame; but nobody, as
usual, a willing to have it laid/ on their shotil-;ders.

. . ,

CAnniti trCuzerr.—lti Ia" following -is the re
suit in Cart;oycounti,asfar as heard (torn: i '1 : „Hanarts. Cocits•uou.lMach Chunk

....
: li,Z . 267 I

U. Towsnaensing- . li • ..--94
Evt•Penn '. I 93. 6 I'2lluha'uoy ' - fa
L. Tovnam§fising • dOrii. 88
Lausanne

~
- I-. 8 73 . .

flanks i , - ,
.. 22 . 27 l.

Penn Forest' 00 - - 00 ' i

t
1122I

•

ME EM
The war between the Van Burenites and the

Cillhourtitcs thmugholiti the country is daily in-
creasing in bitterness and animosity. Threatis
are bindied about quite. prFifu<ely, and the detell-
naination oftire Vanites seems to be that Calhon

• shag withdraw his Mime fibna 'among the.Candt-
..dates. Both are aniionsin sustain the glory-4
defeat, and another grand squabble is about:cern.
mancii.g.-

MAIL limstsant urn IFortosax.—A voting
man ;Sated Morris R. Ejeritt, Who had carriedthe mail for a nun3ber,oe, years on the route from
Aligstorto 'Tallahassee, aecenfly extracted a checkfrom the nisii beg,.and altered the name, froni A.
M. C'ole, to whom it Wait made payable, to:that
of Cole. The r eame person, it is stated,
forged en order ler min amoutiti of goods, ,and
obtained them. He vials arrested and imprrioned
at Jscksouville, (E. FL) for trial,

, .

0.4 r Where is the boasted Lacbrow: majority of
•1200 for Umberger, In this eounty ? No furthfr
confidence can be piece :sin,their:calculational--
ff Miners:vile had donirjhCr duty,,Umberger's
jOritiwoutd base fallen short of 250-and pelt
year chuylkili CoutitY 'Will give a i,iajtiriti for

rry of the West, the originator ofmany, and the
supporter of all-the Dethouratic Whig Measaree.

(0. The weather , for the past ,eels hail been
quite seasonableasthe 'eying ts, Pleasant dunag
the day and nut uncara)ortably cool o-nightr. Finehiacing Autumn; weather, free from billion, fever,
ague,- and all other uniliciahle maladtic

It , .
asretsa Sesoot..—iiirlons. A. Berger, desires

us t state that his•DaneingSchool will be opened
on onday, the letbinsti All persons wishing to
join be eLssp, uist:tippli litaracialntely !I thsPean,
a/ ',a 41. ' ' P - • ; '

, [ ' • . I;' .•4 i .. i ~

Four /Ways laiter,fa:iom E ope,
ARRIVAL OF THE GREAT_ WESTERN.
,The Great Westean arrived at New York, On

Saturday, shoot 11 'o'clock A. M. bringing With it
her London d des to the 22d, and Liverpool, ,to

tiept 23d. The news poineSsessome interest,and
in.addition tothat on,otir firitt page we:publish it.

. Eh/giants.. I
The Queen viaited Antwerp on the 7.h-of Sep-

tember, an33 was received there with wary mirk
of respect and attention. Speaking Oil this trip the
papers Say that bee Msjeaty'S excursion must Ime.
been tolerably expensive, taking bar' 'donation at

Eu es the criterion. She left s thouaind guineu
there for the servants alone,Thesideadi mond said
bass end other costly cadCaux to plersonagert of
higher standing.

Mr. 5 Stewart, the'Briiiiii alloistei
died there about the Eniddle:,of Angus!

A large body of Polieisileft Lotidon
for audit' Wales. , •

rEiurt weree 2sei4 g4i.iriles ibsconil-

r at Bogbts,

:13 Toeidsy,

On the ' /lett inst.; neatly ;.1.060 hot
dueed to ashes at Sinehiwelssenburg,

Theldanage'r ofthe Carlialißa4 Ied, and left in overdrawn seeount of
A letteri!oris' itosterdata Stateshim woe Teolly frightful inliollanti.
It ie supposed in Well lnformed q;

Alrs. Gilmout will not be oonvieted.
• The Pariatins ere melt 'mortified
Victoria (lid not visit Patie

The troubles in South ;Wales coi
unabated bigor.f .

t Irelated.
Quite an exciting4Cene took plat

peal ilsorne, Dubli4 on the 18th of
which grew out of McCcihnor'a • int
the fo)lowing resolution.

it pauper,.

harte?, that

that Queen
. ,

ntione Ivan

ta at the Re.
tieptethber,

roductiob of

"That until the national rights of self.lagisla;
lion in the possession of on i own railiamenti and
of a valuation and perpetuity of hi, 4 farm to the
tenant, We repeaters shall pay no renf, county Cass,
rent charge, tithe, poor rates, or any other charge
outof lend." a, , •

The resolution wss opposed
O'Co'nnell, who stamped it a 'Hegel
and introduced .e series of resoluti9

horror for the :principle which.
unanimously. A greet Oat ofuoi
sion occurred, and themeetingfinal)
the Midat 'of-the most intense excite

by Mr. ; .Ton
and criminal,

no expressing1Wore Parend
r end confu-Y adjonrnedlii

. .

DiftDrI7L.EXPLOSIO4I.—We earn flora' a
passenger who came pOastnight in the steem-
boit.South America, that a powder mill. at liigh
Falls, about seven miles west from 'attakill, was
blowin up yesterday afteritoon about five o'clock.
There were six persons an the building lit the
time of the , explosion, aliof whom inns bloivn to

..

atoms. - Some three hundred kegs of powder are
to have,been in thenill-wheer the aCcident

occqrred. The foremani,vras indisposed, and thePerson having charie ofthePacking and drying
houie is supposed to basil been'intexicated. The
repOrt of the explosion 4cited considerable alarm
at Catskill, many persons taking it for an earth-

,

quake. A simile: accidentoccurid at the same
place three or four years! ago, when four persons
.were killed.—Albany Fe. Jour. I ..

1:0. Another Elea serpent has been discovered
off Cape Cod, and the Poitoniaos Imo half crazy
upon the subject. These down asters heat all
creatipn in the manufaciure'or hu bogs t This
last phenomenon was rhapea like an 'eel, was a.
hout one hundred end Assenty.fi,nitect in length,
and wee about the circtiniferenis n ihogsh•-•

"Atm—from cutting corn en hi. toe. a,
the other day. Recollect that.—Rech. Strfr4

. Aye ay' os Copra' I and don't fci.iget your in'
evitable, fete should irtt rioi cease that obstinate
propensity of getting corned. .f • •

an did

Captain Newton commander of ttre ill fa-
ted; vessel,' the Miseouri', his directed a cornmeni-
cation to the, tiecretary of the Neely, In which be
gins all the particulars:oi the dwaster which pro-
ended. he.sayi- from tke breaking orif a dimijohn
of turpentine. Captain, Newton, closes his state:
;ment by requesting thatla Court of I,lntreirY should
he'directed to insesticsie the facts 'a thecan..

.ocofoco match,

use, well seen'

The last invention is perfume
es for the ladies.—Phitudel ta,,P

A sort F red)st, we suppi
tad with-coigne and Onastuat.

se.—As far beard the Wage haveeVeted 7of the inembare of Cori/nisi, and one
independent, to 5 LO.ofoena; Notwithstanding
the Locofuco gerrymander. it to I:)lieved that the
members' of Congreo will be equally divi-
ded. -

The titpresenta6cis; es fat ae h
24 Whigs, to 24 Lomirocos._ ,

ffM=l
Wito Picizoss•—T he bills a

Pa, are said to be literally thri
species of gamo.--P/4/.,Chron.

•1 We saw two.sPortemen enteung our Borough
a few days since, completely iloSded ddii with
pigeons, which they had Filled wlthin s . ehoz die.
tanca of Pottsville. '

'.und Pittsburg,
tinged with-this

. .

Etzci;toss.—There will be e ections„held, this
month in Ohio and .New. Seats . Neit month
in Michigan'', Mississippi and Massachusetts..

071. Although all nature is nottf in the sere and
IYellow leaf, yet it is ectrrently reported , that the

Richmond Star man it just se gril een se ever.
"Dont know what to,do for koosh.—/Fich. Star." •
Ha ! ha! old aaelled•head ! 1:405 growing too

shish is it 1. - I I
The. Nov Orleana Picayune eays-: Taidies in

the habit Of lacing their "stays to a Magian injuri-
ousto their health should mite the temperance
[Mo. °lt will prevent them from get4ng

If yon live according to the
you will neverbe poor ; if eccor
ceprica, you will nevar be rich.

!dictates cf altar at'
ding to the world'.

al, The Millerites have finished.therrihuge tent
it Cincinnati and criCamencel operations there a
short time since. : ' i

c,fThe Drum Hbuse at Itleirch 'Chunk, was
with all its contents :destroyed by Its on Man-gey last; as also were three airs; each- dontainfng
two toils ofcoal. ;1;

0,iaaL CormierOrriatr-- hege4eral impres•
sion is that the have elected their CanalCo.rnmiesionere. • '

•

'AMIMICAN raising !sod manufacOire of Americon silk is progressing moot success-fully in Ohio. One factory ) there, purchased by
Mr. Gill;made upwards of 170 pounds of lulled
silk. The prospect 'for the lust reritilt tor the bu-
siness is mostfavourible.

The Yellow fevff:lie etilij
southern eitfactiaill4Aa74,
leans.

prowling , about Our
tibileAtutriew Or•

.s .„,fi •
The Plebeian calls:Mr. Vi42Buren tried man.'

Yea. he has been OW and convicted,. !I beexecuted in '44, ifhis friends are foolish enough
to put hie neck in the Presidential, n4ose.—Ro-'ehe•ter Democrat. I

HiPPY COMMOII6TIEder J.ne New &RUDA
Mercury imps_ thatthe !Court of , Common
Pleas was in session'oorTuesday last; at Nantulk•et, three hours arida' half'end hosing nothing
to do, idjOuro'ed ithoutdaT. The Coboty Courtof Manbee Vineyard, met at EZlgertown lastWeck, and finished , all thtit husinesi ICI one hour

,All the breeches fa she Ponarylvettie Canal.hiss beets folly repahea, sal the :atieittetio tie
not .Itl :^taplate I

A, country led went a courting—but his father
found pout; and forbid the matter.as the girlwas
not good enoughfor him. , father. I tbo't
she'd do to begin with. • '

AtPernathba co.on die8JofSeptember, Arnett,
"un flour etas 'retailing at st? a $lB per barrel ,

• This New Orleans Tropic cautions absent cid.;
sena and 'Wingers from opproaeliiiig that city
'while theyelloyv fever prevails. The disease was
on the increue.

Dr.Bnovrst.ss,, we regret to.hear, still =tin.
ues in • dangerous state. He had seeress chill
on Monday, end, since that time hu been worse
than be was before..--/Y. Y. Tribune.

•The ship Rejsb,.Bsngs, Ohloston. from Vesta
has been chartered to bring home the crew of the
Missouri to Boston. She will then pros:coda:l hervoyage to NedrOrleans.

Thera wereeeceived at Tide Water. by way of.
the Erie Canal,: during the. test week latiletrtem.
ber.—reducini the wheat to flour.-410,0(0 bar-
rels of Flour.

ASseryant girl was shot dead at St. Louis on the
26th ult. by the discharge of a plate! snapped at
her-in sport by a boy.

-Mrs Wiarsa has left Washington on his to

tern-to Mainachnietts..
The Madisonian say's-that the Secretor; of the

Navy is so much indisposed as to be comMed to
his room. ' •

A petition from the immates of a State's prison
-was lately . presented, praying that the Tree of
Liberty might be planted writhin the' yard. and
each ono sheered to cut his stick.

• I
Dr. PititOBFTAIIIII. 008 of the murderers of

Chervil", the 'panto Fe trader, has been found g'.
ty, 'with a recommendation to mercy: by the jury.

A man in Georgia' has.been% granted s divorce,
a vinculo matrimoni, upon the ground; that his wife
refused to patch his breeches.

Mre. Loveland, of Durham, Massachusetts,
ores burnt to death on the 29th elt,bi her clothes
taking fi'm from a lighted candle.

The.Whig Delegates ofBaltimore; on Gatprday
evening, nominated-for Mayoi-of thit eily, Janice
Law, nag. , • "

Benjamin Rathbun returned to• Buffalo, N. Y.,
says the Gsutte.of that city, on 'Araby night,
and was visited the following day by many ofthe
citizens.

The Newt York correspondent of' the Dhaka-
ton Mercury, announces that another Convention
will be called in New York to carty' out the Die.
trice System of electing Deleetes.

•

The Loc? Foals of Baltimore have nominated
Gem W. if. Marriott, for Mayor.

The Cincinnati papers notice the death o
flezehiah Flint, one ,of the first settlers in the
city. , '

The steamer Vigilant wasreee: nd
lost near Warsaw, on he tv y , to Cincinnati.

JudgeStOry has completely recovered hishealth.
and will take his seat on the bench thepresent
month.

Three nien named Toad, White and Frantz.
also a woman named Henderson, were arrested at
Pittsburg 4 few days since, charged with being
coiner. sotterinterfOters.—The Lezington Observer mentions a rumor that
Robert Wickliffe, Jun., has been appointed Charge
d' ffsires jto Berdinie.

Counterfeit Eons 'dollar notes on the Bank of
Louisville' i•e` in circulation in the Weat.

Mr.Elf Colby, editor, of the Inures and Artvo-
cate, published.at Little Reck, Ark., has been e-
lected Mayor of that city.

Marshal Bertrand arrived at lwouis;illa on the
4th instant, at midnight, from . Nashville. .On
landing hq was saluted by discharge of artillery.

The Hon. Daniel Wsbiter. left New' York onMonday afternoon, for the East.
Thera we, a heavy white frint po Monday mor.'

ning, in the vicinity. of Baltimore. :

The printed books in the British Museum Lib.
eery -.ocoupy ten miles, ofshelf. ,

The coppery of Albany hero :etruck for:higher
prices.

.The Cohannets Bank, at Taunton, Maas., is
clueing its' concern,.

}lanai or '1"11E Wzirr.—This being the fa-
vourite designation of the great leaderof the
host, say' the Nashville Benner, especially on the
Atlantic aide of the Alleghenies, our friends may
like to know how itoriginated. ;Vbe Banner pro.
ceed, with the following narrative:

In 1837 some fifty good Whigs t(nd true went
as a delegation from Baltimore to congratulate
the Hew Yorkers on their gilait victory of No-
vember. They had a grand dinner at Niblo'i,
where the company comprised several thousandi.
If we mistake not, all reference in toasts or splechl
es to that Whig candidates for President or Vice-
President was forbidden. on that occasion, from en
idea that it might excite useless partisanship' at,
the festitie board. Afterdianer whilst the toasts
were going round, and each State wig gilled on
for something, the well known PHILIP Hoes, one
of the Vice Presidents, made ait extra call upon
a distinguished member of the Baltimore Delega•
doe, the Hon. Joan P. Kr.rriszii; author df

'"Horse-shoe Robindon,"—rnakini a happy allu-
sion to that Rork. and bringing hid) very consPic-
uously before, the company. This was out ofor-
der, as it was not in the programme.. But being
called. on, Mr. Kennedy took advantage of the
trespass and made another. He accordingly wound,
up, a speech of felicitation on the great victory;
somewhat after this fashion: •

qn the gratulation of this triumph, as well as
in the stir end tumult orthe contest, we have
names to be remembered, which, indeed, our corm•
try2ean never forgett-1 will pledge one that lives
fresh in the heart of every Whig;—a nameto ral-
ly open when Freedom requires a Cbampiok—-
to boast of when, we are asked fora Fanjet; toslove when our affections would seek generous
wirm-kearted Friend;—i name which halve spell
in it to gather Millions when free hearts and stronghands ire tobe summoned in defence of ourcoml.
try's honor, I give you • I Ilianiaa' OF TUB WENT,

"Ou• liveliest pledge
Of dime in fears and dangers, beard so oft.
In worstextreme., and on the perilous edge01 'battle when itraged, In all assaults
Our Surest signal!"

•

•

A taser Ltixrfar.--oLast sutnnter," says
correspo ndent oeths British Mtrror, .1 by way of
ezperimeit, when strawberries were plentiful, at-
tached threads to their stalks, and hung up a few-
which were over ripe, to dry. II placed them in-
side a window, facing the south, where they re.
a:mined from June until March,Livhen I tasted
them;and theresult was most iatisfectory. That
sweet refreshing acid, peculiar to the strawberry
was in full perfection ;; the fispr of the fruit, with-out any watery taste,' was delicious it dissolves
in the*ninth es dowlyas a lozenge, and is infinite.
ly superior to the raisin. The strawberry ' thrie
preserved, is a stottiiebie'

A itasrc or rue Part.--An individual, a few
days ago, &and on. Braddock', field, near Pitts.
burgh, an old pocket knife, supposed to ban be•
lodged to OesansE,Btaddsolt, from the feet or its11411 v lit's rims tngtovv3 on lbs baadia.

C
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Pear :44 tun now in the' district of
Krinsingiark,philarla., superintending the con-
structiOn ,of thefts!! Isoli .BOATI for the nailiga-
_tion. of the Schuylkill canal, at J. P. Morris; &

Co's wniks ;and 1 hare ,strong hopes the Er:Peri-
n:lent will lead MI important results; and there is
nothing to prevent tad from carrying on this bug-
now at liome, and who- will pot rejoice at the re-
sult, if oi:ir desponding mechanics -revivethe bum-
of business, and the'clatter of our native Mineral,
in the manufacturing' of Iron Boatel

It is es timated that nine tons' f Iron lend three•

of timbei Will be sufficient to construct shoat for
,the Neu! York Trade; at four firet 419 inches

drsught of water, and the difference in the
tiro weight *riff be.ithout Ore Mai—giving an in-
cresse'of tonirep for the Iron Boat to! thee a-
mount psi trip* For the Mehoylkill canal only,
two lona -of timber ',would be sufficient; Mod theCost (era, while lho burthen, would be niOrs.'.

It s asked, why I am tit exceedingly ansions
that the*Oigatioo company should be at:retained!It is beierisa thi moles comMunicatton always
has, and allays wilt, (if sustained.) tend to tho
„en,:eparld iisterait of ourmechanicalendi)abourin„en,without injury to the Mining !iterate, if
we judgeby the fads before us; and ifire cannot
bebenefuted by thrroperations of the R. Raillioad,

I!
in the 9onstrution ass, .-,- We may_ be ex.
,cured for adiroestirig that cause, whichlbas annu-
ally employed genie 200 men, in • the county of
Scbuylkill,• Ps.; instead of the,eity of Boston or
the State of Mussehusetts:

It is hems, the Farmeralotl3cbuylpli county
are took, interested in the Sale of their Timberfor
the purpose of Canal Navigation, than ,ihey are in
'bringing* from the East! . II

It iabecause, bath channels of communicationL I eere depen dent on ; the Coal Region for: their re-
ceipts, While but orre4ivesseneral employment' to
our mecheiliei or ;Qin to oar lands!

It is benause, the Canal has built tql the town
of Schuylkill Haven and Port Carbon, (indepen-
dentof other places) and the Railroadlontributes
nothing but 'swan to the support of the former;
and 'fres than that; to the latter., Itavin no panic-
ulir exttivithy for;either company, facts for my-
self have never !nen a part, of, theirjPolicy, and
while Ifineli.speeches about ..11ome Industry' and

"Home L ague" ore very well in theMseltes, yet
they 'citrod in conflict with the interestsof Schuyle
kill county most awfully, when giving the Reading
Rail Road the preference over the Schjaylkill Na-
vigation; ,and there considerations linnet ,me on
the si!e of the water communication, and ever
will,.*bile that gives employment to. ' Our mention-
ice, value to our lands, and a channelfin our Min-
eral Treasures. c,.•

0 •Kensington is very dull, if the shipyards here
ere any criterion,;and how do you ttiihk it is ac-
counted ?or? I elm told, that-the ,carPenters and
caulker. hive a Means of support inhe industry
of their wives, (many of them beini4netket-wo•
men) and by fishing, which renders4l4m some-
what jndevendent; and ifwork offera.lor any con•
aiderable ta.umber , of them, they combine to raise
the wages;.and this fluctuating aystim prevents
any contracts being may by' the matter builders.
The conssquencesare seen in desertiiid yerds and
shops, while that: branch of business,:c 43eals out the
bentflts of Enteiprite and Industry t o a More de.
serving system of mechanical operations else.
where. If

..The great Elm Pee," flint haye figured so
much in:the public papers of thilicity; is the . Trea-
ty ground between Wm. Penn andy the. indians,
has dwindled into comparative insikriificence, as
yoU may judge,by the following: A diminutive
monument marks the spot--aay.'6 tee high—en-
clesed in a pen of about 20 feet scptiere, and that
.ornamented by pl9t of,old lumbersiftioining it,al-
io, ti krid of relief to the lugh 'knitting prospect
On the one aide, and the whi it-washed palings that
surround the enclosure, two smsll4sffices fill up
the back ground, in• keeping with] the lumber
yard. . ,._• 1, .r , ,[h ,

.
. While the atort to commemore:fe this sacred

spot in the erection of the simple and unobtrusive
monument, deserves commendation; 01 other *-comps aniknenta. join 'to condemn the negligence
and anti Pennlylvania, feelings of; he multitude
of pariah', burning fur office, as vil as the dif-
ferent ineumhenta, if no others are Why. 'Wryi 1few visit it—nontt, think of it--sti ' but ft& the
swine that distilibsthe uneven sod; 'mire neglect
would be its poition at the bands o. Philedelphi-i=ens. f

Yours dm. 11 2

°. Art s general increase of tonnage over the
. 1Boats now in Use, I have " not laiterinto account

the.water carriSd to and fro by the latter in my
'supposition; and if we average but lobe ton in that
Matter, we pin by theiron Boat 100 tons addi-
tional Whiten each seasonal Boa leg.

' i
MVIBIIII, visiting the Rs

President at the Hermitage, on Friday, MarshalBertrand acid kills returned .to town on Fiiday
night, end owing to theinclemency of the weather
and the earneit desire of many jof our Citizens,
who failed to Bee him Jan his first arrival, to pay'
their respects to him, the Marshal was prevailed
.upon to defer ltis departure till Sunday morning.
yhe 115apitalitY of the elegant private mansion of
Judge Catron was tendered to {and accepted by
him, and the course of Saturday and Saturday
evening a large number of ladies and gentlemenshad the pleasure of meeting the distinguished
,guest. Duri7g 114 he returned the calls of
GoveCnor Jones,. Gem Carroll land Gen. Arm-
strong. • -

Ori Bonal3t morning the I Marshal and his son
Napoleon /Iguana, and aid, Mr. hisnotke, tooktheir departure on thelatoamer 11Sn Franklin, for
Loniieille.- -Nashvilk Whig. ;

CcaalClL EtirrisllB.—We 'sometimes give'specimens from Parson Browniow of the Tennet
see Whig. • -The parson carries a bible and psalm
book in one pocket, a breca!of hitir trigger pistols
in the other, end a large cane in hid right hand.
Hisreasons are given:"We are not among these 'who believe that

_because a min happens tab° a ireicher.or a pro;
fessor of ehrtitientty, he is to be iiisulted, spit up-
-on or knockeitl down-by every upstart, or-cvillian
withwhoa he may chance to meet. When this
is attempted kis high time for geod nien'to prac-
tice the, logic of the Hudribrastm disciple -of 'the
ChurCh militant. who

•

"Proved his doctrine 'orthodox,I:trapostelicidowe and knocks."

Woastaci roe a Liviso.—We find ,the fel-lowiOg excellent article in the Offering,' edited
by the factory girls in Lowell:; • '

From whence originated the' idea that it was
derogatory to a lady's dignity, or a blot upon fe-
male Character, tolabor, and who was the first to
say, sneeringly, Oh !.she 'work s for a living t'
Surely, such ideas end expressions ought not to
grow, on re-publican soil. The time has been
when ladies of the first rank were accustomed to
busy ;theinselves in `domestic, employment. Ho-
mer tells as of princesses who used to draw wa-
ter from the-sprines,, and wash with their owo
land. the finest ,of the linen: of their respective
families. The famous 'Lucretia; used 'to!spin; in
the midst of her attendants ; and the wife of V-
lye", after the siege of Troy, employed herself
in weaving until her bestar.d returned frcrul the-I

WHAT CAN BE MORE TESING TO Tilt FEELINGS
on A Maritsa, than to behold her Infant writhing in
the agonies of cholic, or wasting away under that
terrible scourge of infancy: cholera,, infantum, or
summercomplaint ,}.. And yet, a radical curcan be
.effected With speed and -tertiinty;by, :administering
to the little sufferer that inestimable.; preparatimi—
JATNe'll CMIHINATIV,H BALSAM. No I hotter should
be withoutthis indispensihle Family medicine.which
is adapted to all complaints of thestotnacb, bowels..
liver,or nervous system. In the SOUHLprominent place in nearly every domestic medicine
chest.

it occupics

•
For sale bt Eiebolts & scxecl7,oo

gentsfor the Proprietor. ' .1October 14,

Poitirville,A-

!ICI

Cheap Leather•Stci
No. 27 lif&chant 81., opposite Bkeckficar.

BEL6W MAMIE? AND, FIITU 674,
VITLADELPHIA. -

THE subscribe:aghast, always on boa a good:
assortment of Oab•and: Hemlock' I 4 Calf.akin, Dry; and Sla'ughter Kips,•WaxelTPPent.

Cordovan, liarness,Moroceo,ltid, Litfiogs, &c.ALSO, all kinds of Shoe Thiead;f,Andings,gim„ which they will sell 10 Country :iktileril/2 at
a very small advance on MIMS.

TRTJEFIrt&Co.Oct. 14, 1843. • •1= 42--:7"We have also a store, at'No. 4 Markett.. above,Ninth street.

S' JOURNAL-THE mIiNERI
24.11 patio of 3tents.

copzum befiletect!)
. Lorr tr. Tat Woorts.—TheKingston Chron-
icle of the sba gives a long and Tate interesting
aeconnt ofit child hunt, ivhieb: took .place early

al,in themonth in Camden toiarnship, its Caned.
West: The child, alittleiirtisisyears old, eras
left at the house of her un-cle whir her mother, a

,widow, went to yolk at another concession about

Iteight miles distant. Pining for her mother, the
little creature' set off atone throng theimMsis to
jom her, and soon lost her way. When hissed,
her cousins. two lads, set off in search ofher, but
not succeeding, others joinedin thesearcti, until
finally more than a hundred were beating the
woods thy and night in the hope of finding her.
To make a long 'story Short, the, child a'as not
found until the fifth day, deep inthe woods, where
she had wandered; barefooted end thinly clad, but
not unseen or .naprotected by the, Father?, of the
embalm!. She was feeble;-but still able-to walk,
and much lea eshauuteci than might have been
supposed,,,tutiing'sustained herselfby- eating wild
plums end gooseberries.

- `A-large blueheron we "hot while on the wing
in' Agawam meadow., on the 16th, which toes*
aced five feet from tip to tip of wings, and.four
feet two Riches from beak to toes. ' Hi. beak was
tour inches' • long, and his neck- nearly. two feet.
Hiltlncome light blue. Re was, a _y_oung
arid,bad not attained his growth. This Speciesof
heron sire three to' four years attaininutheirgrowth: It is a.wading, fishing bird, very 'Cora.

CiOCII;$111- 1will eat frogs, tiled., snakes, &c., when
it cannot get fish. It haat' very keep and pierr.
ing eye, for looking in the water, night or' day.
For wading' and looking in the water at night, ii
is provided with a light bare spot on its biet.st,
through which it has the faculty' of emitting light
like a firefiy. Its legs will enable it to avadei in
water' from one end a hell to two feet .deep. It
is more common on the aea-coast than in the in.
torior ;. but if is a 'constant. inhabitant of Silan-
chosen.. it is a 'strong ~W-povierful bird. and
when bard pushedwill fight 'any person. Spring.
field Republican. . .

Tug eciouzyrx3—The hollowing desnition of
a coquette to given by Fiederike Brewer':

. The Coquette expresses herself by caresses and
bold freedom. She is determined to charm, cost.
what itwill ; and, passing over the line of beauty;
defying the good,and appropriate; she passes into
the world of the senses; and, employing only emp.
ty ornaments, she' loses successively .b4r power,
her charm, the respect of true men, and hcr own
peace of mind vand beautY'si holy fillaiMn closes
its doors against her.

'An' elevated desire to, please may ;lpars into
cnqUetry• ; bUt•du we not see every whine in life
that the white may become gray, and the grey
continually darkef,lintil 'the color of in-noteneelis
quite obscurid by the black I Yet isithe virbite
there, and may lie:next the black in stiAnless
ray, just es truth may beam, brightly the aide
of thedirkness' Of falsehood. There ie en inno.
cent and lovely : moire of pleasing Would that
,every woman possessed- and would-despise its
caricature. , •

ifitszonEs ntoE--E•scor'n.,-TheRoChester Dome=
mat says that on the .22d ult, Eliardal Baldwin,
son.of Timothy G. Baldwin, of Chili,lchmbed s
tree for the purpose of procuring honey. Wihen
85 feet from the. ground, . having first put a rope
round his body' end fastened it to the tree, he com-
menced cutting the brinch containing the honey.
The Ilmb on which he was standing ;gait, way.
He Made a spring, in order, ps he appposed to
grasp another branch ; but the unfortuntito man
fella He struck, 20 feet frn the tree which he
had chnibed, between tiro reel growing from one
'root, foreiing a triangle; his head'atriiing slog.
It is wonderful that he: was not instsntfy killed,
and still mare so that he yet survivesi; yet such
is the fact, and there is e pdoepect of hisrecovery.
No bones were broken. •

A Tot:rattan: Seass.—The BaliirMore Sun.aye that Officer Shuck Was called On Suriday,
'to arrest a poor mibeiable Itiokin drunken women,_
who'had been distuging the neighbors on Pitt
street, near Hartfordrun. He had proteeededwith
bei buta short distanee.When berj torri

ren overtook them .and Commreed begging andentreating the officer, wi th testa in their eyes, to
• .forgive their mother this time, and then trying. toffterauede,tier to prothise than she wnoid nege get

drunk or triisbChave any more; T4itelition
was tfuly heartrending, and it would hive requir-
ed a roan with.a.beart of stone es) hovel resisted the
gpficill. When, alrowed to eondue4ber back to
her tione, te.arikOfjOy sparkled in their little eyes,
and ever pnd anon they would look around in fear'
that the officer might agaitireturn. •

• iiicicins.—this morning about et o'clock, a .
young man named William E. Williams, aged
21, a native of Connecticut, cut his lo‘rost at the
.Knickerbocker Hotel. He had s largo fortuneWhichlihall principally spent in disSipatroe and
intemperance, and was attacked at j the above
place with delimits Vermin!. D. Morleywas steeping with him to take care Of him. He
rose at 6 o'clock this morning, and Walked the
floor, leaving Mr. ltrorley In bed, and soon after
the latter hearing a,'stesioge noiseas of some gush-
ing fluid, got up end discovered the deceased had
'cut his throat witti, a pocket knife. , Physicians
were called and he. was carried to the
but died on reaching there and his body was then
conveyed to the dead house. Verdict, suicide by
cutting his 'throat with a knife.—A Y Trib-
une.

'Aonicuciuns-twErroLastp AND Uurrtes
Brarm.—Dr. Beeckman stated in hiri addresebe.
fore . thre State Agriculture! Pair inRechester, that10.000:000 of cattle used 44,000,00016 f sheep arekept in Eseatid advantageously on a territory but
little larger than theState o?New Yerk. .This is
not 'far from twice the numtevof sheep notain the'
whole' Oohed'Status, The-English !cultivators of
the soil, harvest, annually ; aciordirruto Dr. - 11.,
262,000,000 bushels of grain. The farmers'of
New York about 61,900,000.

PAESENT 'VIII Ma;CLLY.—Mr. Movrry of the
Agricultural Warehouse in this' city showed 'us
yesterday one of B. LangdonPa,eultitator plough;
which he was Abut to send as a prUent to Hen-
ry Clay, of Kentucky. It was finished in a ve-
ry neat Manner, and we doubt, nit; will prove a
very serviceable Jr:4lcount to the Farmer ofAsh-
land. Mr. Rouitor, of the Troy :and Oswego
Line, very promptly, franked the plough as far as
Claveland.—Troy Whrg..

CoL Rieman° M.,Joartarm passed through New
York on Tuesday on his way to Nartford,Von-
necticut. The Conner says—

Ile escaped all attention by goingquietly to the
U. SI. Hotel, where he remained till about the time
of the starting of, the Hartford boat. We learn
that the Colonel in conversation declared that he
was a candidate for, the Presidency on his own
hook; and relied upon the people for,success, and
not upon the monsgement ofpoliticians.

- -
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-BY: CA.NAL.
The following is the quantity of Coalaftiiped by

• nal thepresent weik. ending Thursday etOlnit last,
Pottsville and Port Carbon. • ' ,107
Schuylkill flatten,; • ....

Little Schuylkill • • 44 1.-; 908
;10.100
'O,MII'?alistmpor„t

. . ..

' MtnD . RAIL ROAD. ''f'
iNvitu Aittiville :' 3,401 , I f",
'' Schu/U4ll nen - 034 ,-- •,I . • 1 I' - '.4, •

l.

, PerhitBairn ' 152.193 ..?1
-A."— tit44.r.' •, .

.

,rete. : ..4115.i93-r----Frogs 1wt-'"Lta•~-ca7"7".
Fro m Pousifilleier. Port carbon,. I'-- 70
Setipylkill Haven'.,-,-,ri 65
To New York. • -1224

• ' ladeSamna* coal Tiall93
The following is the amount of coaltrieSliertaJ

this road. for the wick coding on Thursdaylvening
Eicsat4;:,7 Tens

Cid. 6 Democrat 63 •
• T John Corbit 56

' " Cleopatra •
- 56

• 12 Traveller 58
• " No. 256 . 55

Sundry Shippers Z.:1,1 208
620

47 908
3 29793

AO 24701
GEORGE WIGG A tkAgent.:

' reiLaet Report

Mine Hill& S. Haven Hail .1144td.
The following in the amount of CoatiNnaported

withinRoad for the week ending Thari44 evening
Toro, 14F,t, ::14.129

Per. last report, / '01,614 '
'

I • • -

Total,
SVILLI A M NEWELL, C

.743
'Hector

Mini& Carbon Rail Roaiq' ''
The following lathe amount ofcoal trO'*ported on

Chia road for the week ending Thuraday;printog leaf
• Tone • . • - ''4,753

Peikit report • • '

Total „' 401,40
NATHAN CLF.AVErt,o4teetnr.

. Mill Creek Rail Road Co:agcy.Athount of coal transported over Otis d, for theweek ending od Thursday evening , ,„

Tone. ;
Per ..leirrepurt •1'•:?3.135

Tots, ' • .:K1,63 •

• . GEORGE 1- lADESl'Ycollentor.. .

Ifta,rrieb
• 1

-

On Tuesday the 10th Oct. inst. at Pottsiille, by the
Rev. Mr. Cantwell,Mr. James., Closussiie, ofLandingl
ille, to Mimi Maki D:'clat3hter ofF. Llnfierbrun, of

West Brunswick township. tn thiscounty, t
Cn the Bth insti by the Rev. Jos4h MfiCool,ISAACS:4Imo Miss ClLDlSTitiA'EltgaT,p# ofr011i;

. 1 iStatrys • 'A' - '

•
'

it Pori Carbon, very suddenly. IVir::, I..m.iarrti
BADER, wife ofMr. Charles Saber, in.thepstyear of
herage. ' 1 , ' ---- '

• ,

1:17The friends and . acquaintances flilqhe family ,
are rtquested to ;attend the tuners!, thiaotrnoonoit
4 u'elock.to proceed to theEpiscopal Bug ground,
in Pottsville. , ' _

;Oilr. market.
CORRECTED ,WEERLY., POTTSVILL}: 11,1813 I
Wheat Flour, pr 81,1 85,75 Bacon, per lb.
Rye dolc‘vt,. 78Pork'•Wheat,bah! -1,18 • llama,

: ; " 1
Rye. , " rotatons„ -bush' $
Corn, 7 '. j " 53 ,Plaiter,4' ton 4,5
Oats, 33" jHay. I `r 15.00.1Egga, I do: 1b iTimothy,t4, behl 2,54
:putter,. lb. l24lClover ,05

ID' INDEPENDENT BLUES—WiII meet at'
their Armory far parade, ion Tuesday, the' 17 of Oct:
at 71 o'ctock, A. M. in winter unilorm,'eeeiirding to
Law. By Commind , S. T; SKF:EislAcySeret-.

TNATIONAI. LIGHT 11VFaNTRV..-Paradeon
Tuesday. Oct. 17. at the Armory, at 8 o'cli;ek.A. M.
in winter uniform according to Law. B,,yominand

Oct. 7, ' J. 12USSEL, t Set%
~...,....--____.

1 . .

FIRST TROOP SCHUYLKILL-4*47011:NTYCAVALRY—WiII mect for parade on ljtiesday,Oet.17th at 8 o'cloCk, A. M. at Morlimer't 4.10te1. By:Command M. BRIGHT; let Serer..Oct. 7, - : : ' .! ,-.1.:s ---- ...Heudichih aur li tlekr :ITCF oi .r :t iroß lu ainc9 t 4l:: t:~Is,
2..,

/11111 E First Battalion Schi—E-CylkiitConatj`Volunteery
1 will parade 'in theaorough'qf Orwfrsburg, on

Tuesday, thellth ofOembet.. ' \__, '.'-.r 'The-line will be formed at 10o'chieli* ill. in.thp'Main at:, right resting upon Ilaughawout'st Hotel, dia-,playing weal. :By;Cornmand
.

, . F. M..WYNKOOP, Adft; •Ociober 7. • 1 ''_7; 41— '

Raymond's •e'rFALL FASHIOAS IYMM
GENTLEMEN'S MA'S.

, •

Superior Eats, $4 25 cis:
WARRANTED equal, if not stniermr. in all

respects, to any now sold in this city for
five dollars.

Are there any who doubt it? tieIt4test of the
fact, I will, at any time, send une,,or one dozen,
of my superior Four Dollar and a Quityter Hats,
to the Franklin Institute, to be eiejnined and
compared bye a competent and disinterested 'com..

I mince, with 'a like number from anrother man.
ufacturer in this city.'

The subscriber has now on band a handsome
asaortment ofthe above Hato, to whielvhe would
respectfully invite the attention of the nublic.Tiie question is often asked--Hosi pin Ray.
mond sell at this low price ? The queinion is at
once solved.; His rent in the first pleee is more
than one hairless than any other store VI the at.,
consequently hie ezpences are less in, *portion.
2d. lie understairis his business, andlit hum .

ricer HATTiR, and gives" it his personal atten.
Ron: . •

Though hie store is- not quite, se, showy as
some others; it is easily tonne. by thoScmhody economy, and ,wish the worth of their mo.
ney.

rr His No. is 129Chean4B4 •
One door below 9th, north aide, Philadelphia..
Country .iferchanti who wish a.ebb* article ,

for Retail min ,be furhished on Libeinf Terms.,
Country Heltets furnished with the elm's° ease.rior Hats, in the rough.

03*Persobs•at a distance. by seliting ands
measure, merely the number of inchei*pond the.
head, can' be supplied at short notiees.

N. 11.--WANTEDOsnd for which 11,0 highest
CASH pried will be paid; RED AND truT FoxStuns, Mink, Muskrat,-Racoon,' Otter. Fisher.%Win, Beni.; Wild Cot,Possom and offer Ship.
ping Fars.

, C. F. RAYMOND.Philadelphis. Oct. 14,1543.. -
•

Wanted. •
AL NUMBER of gOod pintihoons kitovAp.ply. to LIPANGOTTI TA/UR.' .

orcontfe 4 Aktmotqc,ifoPcgotillc Oct. 14, • ad

II
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